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COMMENDABLEANGEB
Ttlmage on How to Be Angry and

Still Sin Not.
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Household Magazine
Facts and Fancies Pertaining to Woman's

Home, Club and Business Life.
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i Wife Says:
We hive four children. With flat first
; I suffered almost unbearable pains from
a 14 hours, ind had to be placed under
influence oi chloroform. I used three
cs of Mother's Friend before our 11 t

came, which
trong, fat and
hy boy, doing
housework up
ihin two houri
irth, and suf-
but afew hard
. Tail linl-
is the grand-
emedy ever
n

other's
-fend
lo for every wornin what it i:i for tlie
ejota mother who writes the above Itt*
Nd to use it during pregnancy is a

Ice lo be paid for in pain and luffering.
.r's Friend equips the patient with a

; body and clear intellect, which in
are imparted to the child. It relaxes
usclei and allows them to eapand. It
ts morning sickness and nervousness.
:s all the organs concerned in perfect
ion for the final hour, so that the actual

- and practically painless. Dart-
f rising or hard breasts is alt
:df and recovery is merely a mal
days.
[ilUacll S'l.th-r a I rl.rui Inf «l « Nillir

rad/leld Kcgulator Co., Atl-inta, Ga.
sauJ for oar tn*r ItflastMteI


